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BLOOMFIELD TWP. - Officia1e.hm
and in the Birmingham 8chool~ct arel
alarmed about reports of studentl~ri" .
QlentiDg with the Knost deadly of illiClt
drugs - heroin. -,

Fears escalated
after Oct. 29 when
two former
Birmingham Groves
High SChool students
were fbUlld dead
within hours of each
other. Both died of
suspected heroin
averdoses.



. -null has Dever happened in our commu
nity before, never. We never had any
inklini of the drug heroin being used
around here before: said Shirley Bryant,
the school district's director of communiea·
DOIll.
; Bryant has been with the district for 20
Yt!81'8. .
. "These deaths happened last Wednesday
)10 we have been lItruulin, with this for
~ore than a week: 8ne 88ld. "When we
heard what had happened, we had alerted
i'eople to make sure th~ kids are not
~ing to an unsuperviaed party.-
. "Kids think they are inVincible/, Bryant
eaid "We are very frightened ana

concerned about thill.-
Schoolofficll\ls are concerned

that two 20-year-<)ld former stu·
dents who died may have social
ized with current students.
Investigators believe that fOUf or
more current students may have
tried the drug with one Dr more
ofthem~.

Martus FOrster, who lived at
the Bloomfield Square
Apartlnenu, was found dead by
his roommate the evening of
0et.29. .



f Police and medical examiner
reports show he was foUnd on a

Iliving room couch with a syringe
in his right hand and heroin
wr~pers nearby.

The autopsy report shows
there were puncture marks OD
his arm and his roommate said
he had beeJi "depressed over his
recent arrest and his inability to
kick his heroin habit."

Forster, a statewr~g
champion who had won a Schol-
arship to ,Central Mi~'an '
University, had drop out of
college and was war' 88 an
88sistant manager at a oeal
pizzeria.

He was last seen alive by a 17·
year-old Seaholm High School
student at about 10 a.m. The girl
and Forater had made a date to
attend a Narcotiea AnonvmolHi: •

meeting that niiht. .
, Earlier that day, Thomas
Michael Hagan was found dead
in bed at his home of a suspect
ed drug overdose, althowdl no
drug,paraphernalia was10und
nearby.



Haian had a lengthy battle
with drug abuse and had been
kicked out ofhigh school before
his senior year, according to
medical enminer reports.
However, his family believed he
had been drug free since
December of 1996, the reports
laid.
: His mother had seen him
:working on his Car the night
''before his death and at 4 a.m.
when he went to the bathrOom.
His 13·year-old sister found him
in bed with .the alarm clock ring
'ing shortly after 7 a.m.
" But Hagan did not wake up.

. Dr. Ljubiaa Dragovic, the 
:Oakland County medical exam·
-mer, said drug test results on ~

Forster and Hagan had been
sent to a lab and would likely
not return until next week at
the earliest.

However, in Fonter's death,
heroin was found nearby and a
test done at the morgue showed
the presence of "opiatea~ poslibly
heroin ~d cocaine in Hagan's
mtem:



Hagan had been serving a
retaiffraud sentence and had
been in several halfway houses
before finally hems released in
August. Records show his f~y
reported that a probatioo. officer
was screening Hagan twice a
week for drugs.

He had spoken with hiB father
just the Ciay before and appeared
to be stable.

Lawmen have e8lled heroin
.among the most addictive ofnar
cotica. A common saying about
Iw'oin is: -with heroin you can
get· a eeparation, but you can
never get a divorce."

u.s. D.n1g Enforcement

Administration Special Agent
Durell Hope said, -Once you
start u'in3 heroin, it is very
hard to leave it alone."

"Heroin is cominJ in from
Southeast Asia and Mezieo,"
Hope said. "'But we are seeing an
increase in heroin comiJ3g in
from South America with a puri
ty of 60 to 90 percent. It is being
snorted at 60-80 percent purity.
It is·stro~today than ever
before."

It's also cheaper.
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"'Because of Colombians being
involVed, the j)rice of heroin has
come down,· Hope said. "This
puts the price near that of

Cocaine and is ezPC»~more·' .
youth to the ~~. :.

Police 89 One hit ofherotif·~
I'!-u l~w'il8 $8 and range ~
$25. It is marketed under h~
dred.e of namea, often from rap
songs and labels. Common
brands including Big Boy,
Straight Up, Dynasty and
Zombie.

It is commonly cut or diluted
by adulterants that include
mannitol, lactose, caffeine, pro
caine or other powders, some of
which can cause adverse reac':
tions for the drug user.

"The moat important thing to
remember is that there is no
qualityeontrol in!\1l'cbaM\
heroin,· Hope sai . "It could e 2
percent heroin or 90 percent.

You Won't knoW what yOuare .
pUtting into yo~ bOdy until you
aoit.-· .



~. .
.'Pte agent said tie i.e not BUr-

~=:h::the drug tUrn up in

_:We have 8~ drua in P..v~

community in metro Detroit,"
Hope said. "'Drugs have no
boundary. And, neroin has no
legitimate medical puq>ose. It is
very dangerous even under
supervised medical uses."

Kathy Hungerfo~ta nurse at
the Maplegrove Youtn
Treatment Center in West
Bloomfield Township, said hero
in use among teenagers has
been on the rise for the last five
years. She bas seell,heroin use
lD children as young as 13.

"Its become real g!a.morizedt
sbe said..fKids pick that up real
quick." ,

'Although many teens will read
about these recen\ deaths,
Hungerford belie~es young peo
ple have a difficult time apply
mg the 18880n to themselves.

-It's one oftho8e~ about
young ~ple - ~_y think they
are invmcible,~ lRidierford said.



Severalltudent. at
Birmingham's two public high
BChools said Thunda'y they were
unaWare of any herom uae by
students before this week. .

'1 think it's really shocking,.
said Stevie Riley, 17, a senior at
Seaholm. -Of course, there's alco
hol and pot. I\re never heard of
any heroin.·

Ahalf-dozen other students
standing outside Seaholm aftM
BChool agreed. One student
laughed at the notion that he~
in use is widup,read there, uk
ing a· reporter ifhe'd like to buy
some heroin.

Cassie Andersollr 15: a sopho
more at Groves, SaId sne's heard
rumors of students there uslng
drugs, but hasn't heard heroin
mentioned. .

"You hear some stuff, but it's
not open - at least not among
my friends,· Anderson 'said.



'\ But OJle parent 88.1e.t ahe wasn't
surprised to hear about heroin
use.
. "It's sad that it's right in our

own neighborhood and that
we're not immune to something
like this," said Mary Mellor II
"Bloomfield Township resident.

Mellor has a daughter who i8
a senior at Seaholm.and her son
graduated from ther& last year.

arm sure it'a. there ADd: they're
aware of it," she said. "They are
just disciplined enough, thank
God, that tl'- won't have any
thing to do";(th it."

Bill Falla, 18, a senior at
Seaholm, said he wrestled at
meeta against Forster's team.

"I heard rumors that he did
drop, but I didn't know he did
heroin," Falls laid.

Capt.... ames Anas of the
13100mfield Township PoliCf'\
l>e~rtment said detectives are
looking at similariti~in the
deaths of Forster and Hagan, .
but believe each death was acCI
dental.



"Both had attended Groves
High School and knew each
other and its possible they had a
singular source for their druJS,"
he said. -We are looking at these
as accidental deaths possibly

.caused by an overdose of cbugs."
Anal added that .dn1g abuse

again givea everyone fIOIDething
to mourn. -

tThia is a tragedy that two .
young men ..:- one from: what I .
hear W88 a a very good athlete
and the other an intelligent
young man~ are no longer with
lUI.' .


